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Decision No. _./_,._~')_;)_. _~)_-..... _;._. 

) 
In the Matter 0: the Application ot ) 
Ca} SOUTEERN PACIFIC COM?A.'rr tor e.n ) 
arder authorizing it to close the ) 
agencY' at ..1.ce:m.po Station, COUllty 0:' ) A:i>plice.t1on No. lS452. 
San J"oaqu1n.. Ste. to or cal~orn1a., and ) 
('b) R.U!:r~ EXP?:E:SS AG~CY, INC., tor ) 
an order au.thorizing 1 t to abandon its ) 
agency at said station. ) 

--------------------------------, 

BY TEE COUJJaSSION: 

The Sou.thern pae~1e Company and Railway ~ress Ageney, 

Ine., :petitioned the Railroad Comm1ssion tor e.uthor1ty to elose 

their respective agencies at AcampO, San Joaquin County, cal1:o~a, 

during the nine-month ~er1od beginn1ng Nove~ber t1rst ot each year 

and ending the folloWing th1rty-tirst ~y ot ~u.1y. 

AccompanYing the a?plication is a comparative statement 

showing the amount or business transacted at said station dur~ 

the two-year period ending J'Uly 31, 1932.. A 3Ul:'ll:l:lry ot this state-

ment tollows: 

.. .. 
: I t e =. s 

Passenger tickets 'sold, 
N~ber ot le$s-than-earl~d 

shipments received .. 
Nucber ot less-then-earload 

shipments torwarded, 
Number o~ earload sh1,ments 

received, 
Ntlmber o~ earload sh1:pme:c.ts 

forwarded, 

.. .. 
: 

~ea= en~~=s !UIy 3Is~ 
19$1 :1§t2 

295 l79 

500 275 

104 56 

237 109* 

494 28S 

* 77 ot the 109 carloads received were material tor highway 
eonstrt:.etion. 
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Acampo Station serves a deciduous ~ruit district ~d 

has an appro~te population o~ 200 residents. The nearest exist-

ing age~eies a~e Lodi, loceted a distance or 2.9 miles south~ and 

Galt, located a distance 0: 5.5 ~les no=th. 

A stud7 or Southern Pac1:ic Co~any's station records 

shows tb.e.t d'tlring the nine-!:l.onth period, !tovem'ber 1, 1931 to J"uly 

31~ 193Z~ $348 passenger business, $165 less-than-earload and $4,559 

c.s.r~otid 'business we.s transaeted e.t this station. The station expense 

tor this period amounted to $1,171 0:::- ::.ore t~ twice the amO'C.D.t or 
revenue derived from the sale ot passenger tickets and 1ess-than-

carload shipments. 

The Rai1ws.7 Express Agene7 _ Inc., revenue dur1:c.g the 

twelve-month ~eriod ending August 31, 1932, tor all exp~ess sh1,ments 

torwarded ~d received at AC~PO, emounted to $1,592. In the past 

Southern Pe.eit'ie Company" s agent has actod as express agent at th1s 

point on a COmmission basis but Railway Exp:::-ess 1geney, Inc., alleges 

that in Vie':l or the small a:o.ount ot: remuneration, no outside :Pe-rty is 

available to he.:c.d.le the agency in ease Southe::n Paeitie Company- is 

permi tted to w1 thdre.w its ager:t. 

A re,resentat1ve ot the COmmission's Eng1nee~ng Depart-

:lent lU\de an investigation ot this ::n.e.tter ancS. his l"e~ort., 'based on 

an 1nte~View with interested shippers a~~ receivers ot ~e1ght~ 

ind1cates there is no serious objection tro::::. the standpOint ot 

railroad service to the grent1ng ot this a~p11eation. 

Southern :?ac1t1c compellY' has indicated that it the appli-

cation is granted it :plans to te.ke care ot less-thall-carload sh1~ents 

by sto:'ing themc.' in th.e wa~ehouse u:o.der lock e.:.d that t:o.e comp:::.ny's 

telephone, located outside or the depot, Will be made available to 
. 

pat=ons to co~un1eate With adjacent agencies tor the purpose or 
ordering ears or transacting any other railroad bUSiness. 
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It appears that a public he~ i~ not necessary here-

in and that the ap~11cation should be granted, theretore 

IT IS :a3REBY ORDERED that the Southern ~ei~1e COJ:Qall:r 

and Railway EXpress Agency~ Inc., are hereby authorized to abandon 

their respective age~eies at Acampo, San ~oaquin County~ during the 

period trom approx1mately Nov~ber 1st or each year to ;uly 31st 

ot the !ollow1ng year and to change their s~at10n records and 

taritts accordingly, provided said statio~ be continued as a:l 

agency station during the period tr~ ap~=ox1mate1y August 1st to 
October 31st o! each year and as a non-agenc7 station ~om NoveQber 

1st to the following 31st day or ~uly or each year. This authority 

is granted subjeet to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) A.pplicants shall each year not1!y tho public 
ten (10) days in advance or the closing or 
said ageneies by posting a notice in a con-
spicuous place at said station, a:ld shall also 
not1ty this Commission, in w.:-it1ng, that said 
ageneies are to be closed. 

(2) Southern Pacit1e Company shall store less-then-
earload t:oeight shipments. und.er lock ~ eo:mpe.ny's 
warehouse and the railroad telephone, loeated at 
said station~ shell 'be made available to its 
patrons. The keys to both warehouse and telephone 
shall be obtainable !rom a custodian loeated at or 
near .said station lUld. notice ~dv1s1ng sh1'l'ors 
where the keys may be secu::-ed. shall be me.1nt~1nod 
at both warehouse and telephone. 

(3) Re.1lway EX:?ress Agency, Inc., she.ll continue to 
handle express ship~ents moving 1nto or out ot 
said point provided they are tendered to or re-
ee1 vee. tro:n. an express messenger at car door of tl"81.ns 
sto"ing at said ,oint. 

(4) Al'p11ee.nts sball, within th1:oty (30) days thereatter, 
notity this Commission or the abando~nt herein 
authorized. and ot :. ts compliance with the eondi-
t1o:::l.S hereor. 

(S} The authorization herein granted shall lap~e and 
become void it not exercised within one (1) 7ear 
trom the .date hereot unle$s turther ttme.1s granted 
'by subsequent order. 
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The authority herein granted shall become e~tective 

on the date hereot. 

Dated ~t San Francisco, California., this /If.4t'daY 

ot J'anuary, 1933·. 

, • 
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